
Woodway Plaza Offices 
107, 123 & 125 Topeka 

  FOR LEASE 
 

Kenny Stevens 
Agent 
O: 254-753-1157 
C: 254-717-5626 
Kenny@kennystevens.com 

This information contained herein is derived from sources deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation is made or assumed for the accuracy thereof and the 
same is submitted subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions prior to sale or lease or without notice.  In accordance with the law, this 
property is offered without respect to race, color, creed, sex, national origin, physical or familial status. 

Building Highlights 
 
 

AVAILABLE SF: 276-2,100 SF 
LEASE RATE:  $350-2,150 per month 
LOT SIZE:  1.4 Acres 
YEAR BUILT:  1973/updated 1999 
ZONING:   Planned Commercial 
LOCATION:  Just off Hwy 84 
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SPACE USE RATE TYPE SIZE 
107 Topeka Office $1,400 mth Gross 1,400 sf 

123 Topeka , Suite A Office $625 mth Gross 514 sf 

123 Topeka , Suite B Office $350 mth Gross 276 sf 

123 Topeka , Suite H Office $775 mth Gross 631 sf 

123 Topeka , Suite N Office $500 mth Gross 342 sf 

125 Topeka , Suite D Office/Warehouse $2,500 mth Modified Gross 2,100 sf 

Reid Peevey Commercial 
2420 Wycon, Suite 301 
Waco, Texas 76712 
www.reidpeevey.com 
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